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Serial Number #81-82--3 
TO: President Frank Newman 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
FROM: Chairperson of the Facul t y Senate 
I. The attached BILL, titled Curricular Report No . 1981-82-1 f rom the Graduate 
Counc il to t he Faculty Senate 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two cop i es for your use are included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on October 29 , 1981 
(date) 
4. After considering this bi 11, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
S. In accordance with Section 10, 
bin wi 11 become effective on 
after Senate approval, unless: 
written into the bi 11; (2) you 
October 30, 1981 
(date) 
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: Chai rperson of the Faculty ~enate 
FROM: President of the University 
1. Returned. 
2. a. Approved __ v"_. ----
Niel s West 
Chairperson of the faculty Senate 
b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents 
c. Disapproved 
~~ 
President (date) 
Form revised 7/78 
are 
3. 
B. 
b. Department of Marketing 
ADO: MKT 443X Advanced Selling Seminar (II 3) Study of 
corporate and individual sales practi~es and tech~ 
niques. Emphasis on independent development and 
execution of sales presentations. (Seminar) Pre : 
341 and 442 or graduate standing or periiiTSsionof 
instructor. Staff 
Description, credits and prerequisite for PHC 451, 
452: 
PHC 451, 452 Pharmacotherapeutics I,II (I and 11,3 each) 
Oevelopment .of concepts and professional services, study 
of disease states, signs and symptoms, biochemic<)] ab-
rml)]ities C)nd the effect of drug therl)py. Applicijtfon 
o the principles of phC)rmC)cology to the management of 
di C)Se states. (Lee. 3) Pre: BCP 311, ASP 401. Not 
for radul)te credir.-sfijff --
ire Confirmation by the Faculty Senate 
College of Engineering 
1 Engineering 
1) CHANGE: Descriptio , credits and lecture/laboratory hours 
for the fol owing cours~s: 
a) ELE 401 ~ sers, Optical Systems and Communi-
cations ( 4) Laser fundamentals and light 
amplificat n. Diffraction and fourier op-
tical transf ations with appli cati ons to 
engineering. ptical signal processing, ho-
lography and ap lfcatfons. Optical systems 
and communicatio s. (Lee. 3, Lab. 3) Pre: 
323 or equivalent Staff 
b) ELE 432 Electrical gineering Materials II 
(II 4) Continuation 0 331. Electronic and 
optfcal properties of terlals mainly semi-
conductors, applied to e performance and 
design of electronic dev es . Measurements 
and analysis of these prop rties wi ll be per-
formed in the laboratory. Le.c. 3 Lab. 3) 
Pre: 331 or equivalent, St f 
c) ELE 427 Electromechanical Devi c s (!ii) Prin-
ciples of electromechanical ener. conversion. 
Development of models for station~r and rotating 
electromagnet ic devices. Introduc~on to special 
'""'oc"' '"' "'""· (lO<. 3, '\ '"" 313, 322. Staff 
2) DELETE: ELE 403 and ELE 433. 
** llo action by Graduate Council required. \ \ . 
- 11- . 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
The Graduate School 
CURRICULAR REPORT FRO~! THE GRADUATE COU~CIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE- Report No . 1981-BZ ~ l 
At its Meeting No. 208 held October~. 1981, the Grad~ate Council considered and approved 
the fol lowing matters which are now submitted to the Faculty Senate for confirmation as 
indicated. 
I. llatters Requiring Confirmation by the Faculty Senate. 
A. College of Arts and Sciences 
1. Comparative Literature Studies Program 
a. Add (New) 
CLS 597 Special Problems I and II, 1-6 
Group and/or i ndividual investigation of special problems in Com-
parative ~iterature Studies. Staff 
CLS 599 Masters Thesis Research I and II, 1-6 
Number of credits is determined each semester h! consulta tion 
with the major professor and the Comparative Literature Studies 
Advisory Committee. Staff 
2. Depa rtment of Psychology 
a. Change 
PSY 602 : Learning - title changed to - Learning and Motivation 
8. College of Pharmacy 
1 . Department of Pharmacy 
a . Add (New) 
PHC 546 Dose form Technology 11,3 
Drug delivery systems, dose form design, physical -chemical 
properties of drugs, ionlc equilibria, kinetics, etc. (lee 3) 
Pre: PHC 330, 331 or equivalent. Paruta 
C. College of Human Science and Services 
1. Department of Education 
a. Add (New) 
EOC 538 Teaching the GHted/Ta 1 ented . I or II, 3 
Social, psychological, legal and educational issues related 
to fdentfflcation, selection and instruction of gifted/talented 
students. (Lee 3) Pre: An undergraduate General Psychology 
course, graduate standing, or permission of instructor. Sullivan 
-12-
B. 
c. 
Engineering 
Curricul1111 in Electrical Engineering as follows : 
1) In Senior Year, change from 3 electrical lab 
courses to "3-4 electrical hb courses." 
Change total credits from 128 to "128-129." 
Add the following footnotes : Electrical lab 
courses are. ELE 401, 427, 432 and 444. 
Anyone completing the sequence ELE 457, 458 will 
satisfy the laboratory course requirement as well 
as an ELE elective. 
College of Pharmacy 
1. ADD : The 
a. 
b. 
c. 
d. 
e. 
2. DELETE : 
PHC 327 Biophar ceutics (1,2) Physico-chemical proper-
ties of dosage fo s as th~control drug release; dis-
solution kinetics. (Lee. 2) Pre: Thlrd-,year standing. 
Rhodes 
PHC 328 Pharmokinetics (~) Application of pharmacokinetic 
principles to the dispo t1on of .drugs in the body . Develop-
ment of drug dosage regi n in disease states. (lee. 2) 
Pre : 327 or equivalent. reene 
PHC 330 General Pharmaceutic Technolo!JY (I and II ,5) In~ 
traduction to mathematical con epts, application of physical -
clinical dose forms. (lee. 5) e: Third~year standing. 
Osborne, Paruta, and Birmingham 
PHC 331 General Phannaceutical Tech ology LabOratory (I and 
II ,2) Formulation and preparation of linical dose forms in-
Cli.iOing disp.ensing aild other fnformat n relevant to profes-
sional practice . (lab. 8) Pre : concur ent re istration in 
330. Osborne, ParutaaiiCf BTriiiing am 
The following courses: 
a. PHC 333 
b. PHC 345 
c. PHC 338 (or PCL 338) 
d. PHC 346 
e. PHC 371 
-9-
C.A.C. 1181--81-10-9 
3. CHANGE : Curriculum effective for the class of 1985 as follows: 
a. 
b. 
c. 
d. 
e. 
f. 
g. 
Delete PHC 333, 345, 346, 371,PHC (or PCl ) J38 . . 
Add PHC 330, 331, 546*, 327, 328, HCH (or PCL) 344. 
Increase credits for PHC 451, 452. 
Move PCG 445, 446 to Semester II, Third Year and 
Semester I, Fourth Year, respectively and PCG 447 
to correspond. 
!love PCG 459 to Semester I, Fourth Year. 
l~ve PHC 385 , 386 to Semester II, Fourth ·Year and 
Semester I, Fifth Year. 
Increase the minimum credits required for graduation 
to 163 cr. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
S E C T I 0 N Ill 
icular Affairs Committee and Graduate Council on 400-level 
During the spring and 1981, at its meeting of September 21, 1981 and on 
October 9, 1981 the Currfcu r Affairs Corrmittee considered the followfn9 matters 
Which the Graduate Council co sidered on October 2, 1981. They are now presented 
to the Faculty Senate. 
A. 
1. 
a. Department of Bloch , lstry and Biophysics and Department of 
Chemistry ,· 
DELETE : g of BCP 435 with chemistry. 
2. 
b. Department of Theatre 
**ADD: 
a. Department of Accounting 
**ADD: ACC 444X Selected Topics in Fidera 
llork in the areas of tax research, 
partnerships, estates and trusts. 
graduate credit, Matoney 
* Pending approval by the Graduate Coucil of PHC 546 
** No action by Graduate Council required. 
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